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Life History of the Utah Sculpin Cottus bairdi semiscaber (Cope) in 
IA>ga.n River, Utah 
William M. Zarbook 
Wildlife Departmnt, � State Agricultural College 
Abstract 
The study of the Utah sculpin in Logan River was based on 801 
speoimens oollected during 1949 to March 1951. Numbers of fish 
examined for various catagories of the study wares length-frequency, 
495; aging by vertebrae, 407; length-weight relationship. 601; and 
food habits. 275. 
Fish were oolleoted by use of an eleotrio shocking lll!.ohine gen­
erating 600 watts and 220 volts. Numbers of fish occurred as high as 
150 per tenth mile of stream. Preferred habitats occurred in areas of 
coarse gra ve 1 and sim.11 rocks• 
Vertebrae dissected from the fish were used in age determinatien. 
I.ength-frequenoy proved to be a general correlation te the aging tech­
nique. Fish were difficult to sex by external observation except dur­
ing the breeding season. 
Relationship between standard length and weight is described by 
the following formulas 
W : 4.236 X 10-4 t2 •900
Tlw coeffioient of oonditien (K) increased with length up to 60 
millimeters in standard length and deoreased in length in fish rang-
( 1)
i) 
ing f'rom 60 to 125 millimters in standard length. The greatest 
variation in K ocourred in fish below 50 millineters in length. The 
factor for converting total length to standard length as determined from 
601 speoimens between 24 and 112 millimeters. standard lengt�was0.812. 
The factor for converting standard length to total length for the 
same fie h was 1.232. 
The bulk of the diet consisted almost entirely of aquatic insects. 
Most of the aquatic insects were diptere.. Ephemeroptera. pleooptere.. 
and tr ic hoptera were consumed in a bnost equal numbers. Food ave.i 1-
abilit y and preference were determined from bottom samples of the river. 
Competition for food is minimized somewhat by the fact that the sculpin 
is a bottom feeder and the trout is primarily a surface feeder. Pre­
dation of trout eggs by the soulpin was almost non-existem; • 
(2)
' 
Int roduo ti on 
The study of the Utah sou lpin Cottus bairdi semis caber (Cope) 
on Logan River, Utah is primarily one of determining its relation to 
game fish. Economically the sculpin has little if any value e:xoept 
as to its ecologioal relationships to the game species in the river. 
The first field work was begun in 1949 and was continued ta ~oh 1951. 
Competition between the Utah sculpin and game fish ean be of im-
portance through competition for food. In many areas the sculpin is 
considered a nuisance. Simon (1946) states transfer ef the species 
across the watershed divide is unauthorized by the Wyoming Galll:I and 
Fish Department. Even though the soulpins are native to most moun-
tain streams, they have been carelessly distributed by bait fishermen. 
Food habit studies of the soulpin have been published by Koster 
(1936), Pearse (1915), and others. Koster also described the relations 
of the soulpin to game fish. Smith (1922) and Simon and Brc,vm. (1943) 
have published detailed work on the spawning of the soulpin in Michigan 
and spring creeks near Jackson, Wyoming, respectively. 
The L:>gan River, which is largely in the Caohe liiational ~-orest, 
contains four native fishs mountain whitefish Prosopiumwi111amsen1 
(GirarG), cutthroat trout Salmo clarki Richardson, Utah sculpin, and 
rarely the smallfin redside shiner Rioh&rdsenius be.lteatus hydrephlox 
(Cope). Introduced species are brown trout Salmo trutta fario Linnaeus, 
aasterm brook trout Salvelinus fontinalis fontinalis (Mitchell), and 
coast rainbow trout Salmo gairdneri irideus Gibbons. 
Description of the Study Area 
The study area was contained in the Logan River watershed from a 
(3) 
I point ten miles downstream from where the river crosses the Idaho state 
line to one-half mile downstream from the mouth of u,gan Canyon. 
The study area has few deep pools. The depth of the river between 
the pods averages less than three feet during the su:imner months of 
July, Augus~, and September. The stream bottom consists of silt, coarse 
gravel, rooks, and boulders in nrying degrees. Under average condi-
tions, the IA,gan RiTer is a large mountain stream with the main souroe 
of water from springs and melting snows. An average water velocity 
of 2.6 feet per second was recorded over a series of stations between 
the months of April and October in 1948 and 1949. Due to the nain 
sources of water and the fact that the river has many shaded areas, 
the water temperatures of the river stay rather law. Brown (1935) 
reported that the maxinumwater temperature during June and July, 1934 
was 61 degrees F. The maximum air temperature for the same period was 
80 degrees F and the mininnlm 49 degrees. During 1950 the water temp-
eratures for the study area showed that the temperature range is 
rather small during the summer months, ranging from a minimum of 48 
degrees F. in July to a maxilmlm of 55 degrees F. in August. Air temp-
eratures during this same period ranged from 60 to 72 degrees F. 
Geelogically, the nakeup of the IA,gan River drainage is quite 
varied. Williams (1948) states the upper 2000 feet of the Ordovician 
formation in IA,gan CanyGn is dolomitio linestone. Speaking generally 
of the Paleoz0ic sequence. Williams describes ?lllOh of the sandstone in 
the I.cgan quadrangle as calcareous with about 90 per cent of all the 
rooks being definitely marine. According to Williams, the lcgan River 
lies in the Bear River range, which consists of two tilted blocks 
(4) 
' 
bounded by Tertiary faults. The mountains a.re considerably weathered 
{\o 
and are vdoubt, in part, responsible for the alkalinity of the water in 
the area.. 
Habitat and Range 
The Utah soulpin is widely distributed in the Rocky Mountain 
area. particularly in the Upper Snake River and Bonneville system. 
The Colorade soulpin Cottus bairdi punctulatus (Gill) is more widely 
distributed than the Utah soulpin. It is found not only in the Snake 
river drainage but also in the Upper Colorado River and Graen River as 
well. 
The sou lpin is most abundant in areas where the stream bottom is 
composed primarily of coarse gravel and small rocks. Smith (1922) in 
studying the sculpin in Michigan n0ted t}Rt the preferred habitats 
were small streams with stony and gravelly bottoms. Simon and Brown 
(1943) investigating the spawning mi.bits of the sculpin in Wyoming 
state that the bot tom of the stream was of 088.rse grave 1, mingled with 
large rooks. In choosing nesting sites, the fish ignores the Vilocity 
of the water and uses rooks occurring in either rapid er slow currents. 
Few fish were collected frem silted area.a. Most collections were from 
areas with coarse gravel and small roek bottoms. Water depths in 
J(Q 
apparently preferred habitats ranged from six inches ~three feet dur-
ing the sumIOOr months of July to September. No soulpins were collect-
ed from Logan River at altitudes greater than 7000 feet. 
Te.xonomio Problems 
Two species of sc ulpins occur in the LGgan River drainage. The 
key characteristics are spines on the pre operele bone, presence of 
(5) 
palatine teeth, and priokles on the sides of the body. Miller (1949) sep-
arates the Utah soulpin from Belding's soulpin Cottus p_eldingi Eigemann 
a.~d Eigenmann by the presence of two or more preoperole spines on the 
form.er, the latter has one or none. The priokles are presumably degen-
erate otenoid soales. The priokleson the Utah sculpin are behind the 
pectoral fin, and at times over the sides of the fish. 
Food Analysis 
'l'he food he.bi ts study of the Utah soul pin was undertaken in es:oen-
tially the same manner as that employed by ~igler (1949). Stomachs were 
removed from the fish and rolled in strips of cheese cloth. Ee.oh 
stomach was accompanied by a label bearing the serial number of the fish. 
Stomachs were kept in a solution of 10 per cent formalin. Intestines 
were not , .. saved because food it .ems in the intestines were almost complete-
ly digested, making their identification impossible. 
Final tabulations of food items occurring in the stomachs were pre-
sented by per cents of occurrence, number, and volume. In this study of 
the food habits of 276 soulpins, these tabulations are believed to give 
a representative picture of the dietary habits of the soulpin in Logan 
River. The results were shown as three periods covering 1949. January, 
February, and March constituted the first period; June, July, and August 
the second period, and September and October the third. 
Although soulpins have a reputation for preying on trout eggs 
and yo1.mg trout, very little work has been published giving basis to 
this statement. Koster (1936) analyzed thirty stomachs of soulpins from 
Cuyuga Lake, New York, and vicinity and found only two stomachs con-
taining tr~ut eggs. Forbes and Surber (1920) state in their find-
ings that little evidence exists of predation of trout eggs or young 
(6) 
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trout by the soulpin. Koster (1936) reports that three orders of 
aquatic inseotss phemereptera. ptera. and riohoptera were the bulk 
of the food in soulpin stome.ohs analyzed. 
The diet of the sculpin in Lc,gan River followed the trends report-
ed in other studies. The diet oonsisted primarily of insects with 
plant material. fish, stones. and wood occurring rarely. Most of the 
aquatio insects were J)5.ptera. Although the total nwnber of insects 
conswood was fairly constant over the three periods. the first period 
showed an increase over the second and third period (rable 1). The 
Tolume of food taken was fairly constant. Few of the stoma.ohs analyzed 
were full. The full stomachs contained either fish or the larger 
insect forms such as Tipula larva or:jpleooptera larva. 
All of the fish eaten were young soulpins. No trout or whitefish 
occurred in the diet. The total number of eggs taken were three trout 
eggs and two muddler eggs. This consisted of only a very sne.11 volune 
of thetotal food oonsumd. The trQut eggs in the diet rrB.y have wash-
ed out of the nest and if so were not detrimental te rep~oduction. 
Species of iptera .aourred more often in the first period than 
in either of the other two periods. The lewer percentage of volume in 
oomparison to per cent of numbers is due in part to the s:imll size of 
Chironomu.s and Simulium. Many of the stomachs analyzed during this 
period had no species other than Chironomus larva in them. Chironomus 
was taken in large numbers--some stomachs contained as many as twenty 
to forty. Tanytarsus was taken oooasionally; the highest per cent 
was taken during September and October. Simulium species were taken 
by few fish but numbered up to fifty or more when present in the 
(7) 
stomach contents. 
Epheiooroptera ranked second in ooourrence and in number. lilany 
of the ~hemereptera were determined to order only, further classifica-
tion was difficult due to advanced stages of digestion. Ephemerella 
grandis was taken more readily than other ioombers of this order, the 
highest numbers were consumed during June, July, and August. Ephe:m-
erelle. doddsi was next in importance follewed by~ longinl8.nus and 
Ephemerella ooloradensis. Species of Rithrogena were taken only occasion-
ally. 
More~ lecoptera were oonswrsd during the third period than either 
the first or second period. Aoroneuria pacifice. was the most abundant 
species of lecoptera consumed. Stomachs containing only a few of 
these species were distended due to tl's la.rge size ei' the insect. 
Aside from Tipula larve.. species of leooptera were the largest 
insects in the diet. Species of Isoperla were taken occasionally. 
Fteronaroella badia accounted for about one-eighth of the total volume 
of leooptera taken. 
Trichoptera were taken case and a 11 in many in.stances. Bra.chy-
eentr ua occurred in greater numbers than those of Neethrenmia. Hydro-
psyche ooourred more often than any other species in the order. 
Brachyoentrus, Neethrernmt:, and ~,.!?,!!_S~~ had no occurrence during the 
perioa of January, February, and March. 
Coleoptera and Oligechaeta rarely occurred. Coleoptera occurred 
only in the adult stages during the months of January and February. 
Oligochaeta occurred in one stone.ch during the period of June, July, 
and August. Miscellaneous items consisted of stones, wood, and plant 
Jll8.terial. The greatest occurrence was ne.de up of stones. Plant mat-
(9) 
erial was determined to be of both higher plants and filamentous algae. 
Preference and availability of food items was determined by oom-
pe.ring food taken by the sculpi.n with food items occurring in bottom 
samples of the river. Diptera, hemeroptera, leooptera, and ri-
choptera in that order were the major aquatic insects most available. 
Food items taken, designated in this study as preferred food, were 
iptera, ~leeoptera, ~hemeroptera, ancrfrichoptera in that order. 
This study apparently shows that if the sculpin were abundant 
enough in an area it would compete for food with game fish such as 
trout. Even though there is less food during the winter months there 
is little predation by the soulpin on trout. Competition for food is 
somewhat minimized by the fact tba.t the trout is primarily a surface 
feeder whereas the soulpin is almost wholly a bottom feeder. 
Age and Growth 
Although the sculpin is considered a scaleless fish, there are 
several possible Jmthods of aging it. I.eCren (1947) used the operou-
lars to determine age and growth 9f the yellow perch Perea fluviatilis. 
In the sculpin, however, the center of the opercular bone is a membran-
ous tissue and not ossified. Alt~ough there is the possibility of 
aging tre sculpin by means of the opercule.rs, the results were consid-
ered unsatisfactory. The annulus on the operoule.r bone appears as a 
thin, indefinite line flush with the edge of a connecting ridge between 
the V-shaped projections of the bone. At times this annulus disappears 
within the ridge, and in fish more than one year old, it rrs.y be com-
plete ly undetectable. 
The determination of age in the Utah sculpin was based on the 
number of annuli in the centra of the vertebra. Goodrich (1936) 
(10) 
desoribed the oentra as being forlD:ld from skeletogenous cells , that sulTound 
the notochord. The annuli in the centra are caused by dense caloifioa-
tions that inerease in number with a.n increase in the age of the fish. On 
the assumption that these rings are laid down annually. the aging tech-
nique is a valid one. Hooper (1949) in his age analysis of Schilbeodes 
found nearly identical size groups in comparing length-frequenoy and 
the number of dark bands found in the centra of the vertebra. lewis 
(1949) compared aging by vertebrae and soales on Carpio verifer and found 
that the two techniques corresponded closely. 
According to V!J-n Oosten ( 1929) annuli are age narks and constitute 
the keystone to the scale theory. Annuli. as defined in this study. are 
dark. heavy. translucent bands indented slightly into the centra. These 
bands alterna t e with white• broader• opaque ones. Winter growth. repre .-
santed by dark bands 1 is contrasted with the white bands of summer growth. 
Accessory marks cause some confusion but are usuall y fainter than 
the true winter bands. Often, accessory bands are found deep in the 
center of the oentrum or very close . ~o e. true winter band, giving little 
trouble distinguishing them from the true marks. 
' In fully ossified centra the annuli are slightly indented in the 
larger specimens. Smaller less ossified oentra are translucent. the 
matrix being cartilaginous and speckled in appearance. Intervertebral 
oartilage masks those annuli on the edge of the centra if it is not re-
moved. In the oom of the oentra 1 a transparent nembra.ne oovers the 
bo1ne surface making visibility of the annuli difficult if not removed. 
The first year of growth was rapid and was in'1icated by a rather 
wide white band of summ9r growth separating the first and second annuli. 
(11) 
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It can be expected that rings in older fish will appear more closely 
associated than rings formed early in the life of the fish when growth 
is most rapid. 
The fact that true annuli are indented into the oentrum is a help 
in differentiating true from false annuli. The number of winter rings 
or annuli was used to determine the age of the fish in yea.rs. Each 
annulus was considered an indicator of age, vertebrae of older fish 
showing more annuli than yrunger ones. Where a wide gap occurred be-
tween the la.st ann u li and edge of' the oentrum, a plus sign was add.ad 
to the age of the fish. Annuli on the edge of the centrum were diffi-
cult to read due to inability to differentiate between true annuli and. 
a.coessory ~rks. Annuli were more easily read in fish of age groups 
two and three because of the contrast between the rapid growth of the first 
year and the close proximity of the first and second annuli. 
Histograms of the length-frequencies of 495 fish were made and 
olose oorrela.tion was shown to exist between ages determined by verte-
brae and length-frequenoy(Figure l ). Age frequency, based on five 
millimeter length intern.ls, indicated age overlapping within length 
groups Figur• 2-.) • 
length-Weight Relationship and Coefficient of Condition 
The length-weight relationship was determined by use of the follow-
ing formula. r 
W : oIP-
where o and n • constants 
L = standard length in millimeters 
&nd W • weight in grams 
Beelanan (1948) and Hile (1941) have shown that the length-weight 
relationships of various fish zre.y be determined by this general formula. 
(13) 
Figure 2. Age frequency of 407 Utah sculp1ns aged by vertebrae • 
Based on five millimeter length groups. Sexes combined. 
Standard Age Group 
Isngth 0 I II III IV V 
35 2 
40 10 
45 l 4 
50 l 1 l 
55 19 1 l 
60 9 25 
65 6 31 7 
70 8 36 16 2 
75 3 28 22 2 
80 l 16 al. 3 
85 18 17 5 
90 4 21 • 4 
95 3 12 8 a 
100 5 12 
105 l 2: 
110 1 
115 2 1 
120 
125 l 
Total 1, 57 169 12S; 39 6 
. ( U:) 
Table 2. Length-Weight Relationship of the Utah Sculpin on l.oge.n River, 
Utah Based on Actual lengths and Weights of 601 Individuals. 
lsngtbs Based on Five Millimeter Intervals. Sexes Combined. 
Standard Weight Caleulated Weight Mean K Number 
length in in in of 
Gre.ms 1 Fish mm. Gre.ma. 
25 .4 .2 2.568 5 
30 
.3 .8 2.710 3 
35 .e 1.3 1.784 10 
40 1.7 1.9 2.471 19 
45 3.4 2.6 3.776 22 
50 3.9 4.0 3.314 21 
55 4.8 s.o 3.210 11 
60 6.8 6.1 ·3.352 46 
65 7.9 8.o 3.081 52 
70 9.9 10.0 3.112 62 
75 12.1 12.0 3.037 83 
80 14.5 14.0 2.947 57 
85 16.9 16.7 2.894 72 
90 19.8 19.7 2.834 36 
95 22.8 23.0 2.763 40 
100 26.3 27.0 2.722 26 
105 31.8 31.0 2.943 10 
110 35.5 35.2 2.809 3 
115 38.9 41.2 2.617 5 
120 45.0 45.3 2.898 1 
l Com uted b p y the ormula W • 4.236 X 10~ LG-~UU 
( l:5) 
Sexes and length groups are combined to give the follovring logar-
ithmio equation (Table 2. Figure 3 ), 
W • 4.236 X 10-4 t2e900 
The coefficient of oondition of a fish is a nsasure of plum.pness. 
It is derived by the following formulae 
K • W X 105 
t3 
where W • weight in grams 
and L • standard length in millim::iters. 
In the soulpin, tha coefficient of condition varied most in fish 
shorter than 55 millimeters in standard length. The K factor increased 
with the length im fish up to 60 millimeters and deoreased in fish from 
60 to 125 millim9ters. One reason for variations of K is the fact that 
the soulpin , is a snall fish and extra weight other than actual body 
weight might easily be attributed to a full storm.eh. Using a series of 
fish that had first been weighed with stoma.ohs intact and then with 
stoma.ohs removed, the K factor changed more than six per oent in many 
instances. 
Sexing and Reproduction 
1t is usually difficult to sex fish by external characteristics. 
The soulpin is no exeeption., the differentiation being almost impossible 
exce pt in adult fish. In those few speoim9ns woore sexual features 
appeared to merge., gonads were dissected out to verify ex t ernal observa-
tions. In the breeding male., the first dorsal fin is tipped with either 
a cream or orange band. This oolor cbaraoteristic rarely ocours in fe-
males but when it does occur sexual identity depends upon internal examina-
tion. 
( 16) 
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The female gonads are readily distinguishable .from males in t bat 
they are more round a.nd darker in eo lor than those of the male. In 
the immature f'enale. the gonads are light gray with small dark speckles. 
the color quite similar to that of the young male. One identifiaation 
point between the immature I16le and female is quite evident. The 
posterior one third of the female gonads are completely separated from 
ea.oh other exoept at a point just above the anal opening. ~urthermore. 
the male gonads are more nearly flat and tria.ngu lar in outline tha.n those 
of the .female. 
Sexual :imturity. based on examination or sex organs. was recorded 
as ma. ture • sub-a.du lt • or juvenile. Females with eggs that would have 
been laid the year of oapture were classified as adult but fish contain-
ing eggs that would have been laid the following year were classified 
as sub-adult. Those fish in which eggs were not distinguishable were 
determined as juvenile. Nearly all fish longer than 60 millimeters in 
standard length co u ld be sexed with aoouraoy. It was not possible to 
sex fish under 35 millimeters in standard length without fir st using 
miero-technique. 
Nesting behavior or the sculpin has been observed by Smith (1922) 
and Simon and Brown (1940). In both studies. nesting habits. sites. and 
nest oared were almost identical in Miobigan and Wyoming. Preferred 
habitats of the sculpins in these two areas were similar to those in 
Logan River. Nesting he.bits are re ported to be carried on in either 
rapid or slow water. The egg clusters are on the under surfaces of 
flat rocks or rooks with depressions on the under surfaces. 1n this 
study. efforts to find nests on the Logan River were unsuccessful. 
(l8) 
However, examination of sex organs of the fene.le showed that the spawn-
ing period was from February to May. This sug gested that the seulpin 
is solely a spring spawner in uigan River. 
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